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STUDENTS TO SELECT INEIMMLVERTS 

CAST OF "HOTTENTOT": 
The home performenee of which will be Steen Roberto' Hall Friday. Standing: Allen, '27;  Beatty, '28;  Hanna, 10, Porera, '29; Stokes, '2$; Hogennuer, '29;  Yoder, '28, Lane. %et. Sated: Benninger, ; 27;  Whittleay, 78;  Mellor, 29. 

CAP AND BELLS PLAYERS Track Team Upsets Temple; 
Batsmen Vanquish Stevens 

Morris Shatters Shot Put Record With Toss of 

42 Feet ll Inches-Supplee Allows But Four 
Scattered Hits as Engineers Bow 

CAP AND BELLS WILL 
PRESENT 'HOTTENTOT' 

IN ROBERTS FRIDAY 
six Hundred Expected to At-

tend Annual Home 
Performance 

DANCE TO FOLLOW PLAY 
With J. T. Stoke. esti, T. H. Whine'. dey. 78., appearing in the !endive umb. Mid female roles reapec4ierie for the third NasecutIve anion. the Cie ml Belle managentrat 	orment Holtentet" in Roberti. Hell nt Haver. ford on Friday evaing  at 9.15 o'cleelc 

The ulna presentation will he followed 
"(1'vepr"Cr litT17,7rZ tIle.Veretrtr'aTt; have elrady been .Id toe the home perform.. of "The elottentote media to Meager A. C. Thom., wed it im expand that there will be a total *Renitence of mix hundred per• sees -TM Hottentot" played to full 
tam. at Gann School Carl the West Cheater New Century Club lent week. ot.1 re. greeted by au appreciative a-tin.. et Dourber Collette hi its initial 
pa Like 	April Like -Ceuta.), Apple jack:. lent year.. Cap and Belie productioo The Hot-tentot" is bout toy a one to es  
ohm  built about Stoke.. who takes the part of 	Herrington. The play le . heat amt. 3n three arts written by Victor Mabee. ad depend. upoe the theme, of mistaken ideelity for the thief intermit of int plot. Other Cat Veteran 

In eddltion to Stake. anti Witittelee, 
three other member. of the mat Imre bad prevloa experience In Cop and 
PAV.'wtertgirtbe tr.tr.ofii lord. win be remembered an the villain to -Captain Applejack. while A. J. Al• he sad G. 	ltenoluser. '27. appeared in 'The Boovatersug  two years In tee"The Hotternot,^ Re min 	alma tbe imparteot female role of Mr. Chetheick. arid Alien appeal am Swift. n hotter, 

new ;pen who bare made the met  of the piny this yeer include A. eon nf Latish Mellor, 'Pk President of the Can and Bells Club; I. F. Yoder. 7S. 	C'. Perem, '79; 3. I'. hewn, 	W. N. Lone, 19. rind W. C. Hen.. '20. Mellor baba the 
F 

 of May flilford, friend of Pease F 'ohm. the Media female keener mak, whieh is played by Whittafeeet Tod, 	.Abee Fairies. and Perera hold. the milain role of Larry Crewford. Bratty. Line and Henna eppear as MiResan. Perkins and Reg. 
Fie Townsend menettively. Pb, pie, te coached by Lemuel F. Reeve. of 
B'IrlilliteNthe'donee which is sched-uled to follow the afar perform... will he by Harm  Tartar and him or-ebeetre. which played at the decor followlog the Home Concert of the klueical Clobe. There as  be ten dances melted of twelve as announced the abate Handbook. aeconling to Moonier Thomas. 
ARRANGE FIRST READING 

OF NEW MORLEY PLAY 
Playre,111/1„en, PTesent Oraentlenthee Um Blue Bella' Fleet reading  If the dramatisation by Chaaylor 7Ierley. Id, of hie own ovel. 	the tiles Began." will limn by the met of the Playreaders tomorrow afternoon in the Town elate  No.- York City. at 3 P. IL, octemdla to an aneanneentent 	Dablear. fuse l& Comma. This will he the initial effort of the Playreaders. the eunotturetneut reads, orgaleation which aim. 'le tater the development at the Amenea 
drama De mean, of Unmade east read-Mg. before adieu,. ebb. to supple nultructive criticism." '-Where the RI. Berm." wee fleet published in 

DAVIS, '28, HEADS CLUB 
Cerp. Scholar Newly Elected Ghettoise of Liberal ('lab Heal 	'28 was eluted 
the 	of the Uloal Club tat week, ...wpm  to se to...cement made by Ftwier..27 retiring. head of that erg.- intin. Davi. who in mead Corporation Scholar •of the junior clam. haw repre• 
need Hayerfon! in chem. competition far the past thrve years, and le a mem, her of the college track team. He w treasurer of Um Liberal ChM la ear. The chair-mm.14 terries with It th Pilot of npmeintinx 	treasurer, b • yet no much appointment h. been Maar 

JUNIOR PROM 

FRIDAY, MAY 13 
9 TO 2 

HOWARD LANIN'S 

ORCHESTRA 

Sala of Tickets Starts 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28 
Apply.J, T. Ea., CM'. 

$S Ste 	Kee Couple 
Ideated to 200 Couples 

ROOMS ON SATURDAY 
Changes in Regulations for 

Coming Year Announced 
by Registrar 

the four new•atrin of Lipid  to be chosen (rook nod .eat ether importaot canoes b, deiniltory re...t-hetas ithennond by the College of. teen this week. the annual drawteg 
for selection .d dormitory rad. for next year will he held to Roberta Hall at 11...th Saturday morning- Am he peat year. Registrar 0. M. Chase, '94 will be iv charge while the 
b rexklents of the three More dame will drew the munhere which 	de• tercel. the order of selections. Stu• donta' presence at the room &raring  le- optionek 

rim new rued. of Lloyd only two men will he permitted to urropy each suite. The price for mob UMW Win he $150. Far an 	loug• er me permitted to 100111 in Oto. suite 
I Any part of the dormitory. tit the flee en 	now need. three men Icon' vf;o.iy ono suite et $7110. or two at 

Ramat leans Oil ddddd ' Oa the second 'floor of Center Bar. rtey. Room 32 will be used by two 1170113 at 4725 emelt. flue matt 	etwapy Room 94 at the pre, of Salk Mal une men 	VI 	; 	fin thy third gone. there will he three men, at 0700 each. in Ramo ed, one- it, ileum 40 at 18771, and one in Room 42 at POO. Primer fnr the room, lo the tower of Center will nonsie the same is thin ear, with two 111,11 12 the rent aerbon and direct in the Wlon, •rting  next year Room MO on the sero8'nd ear toff Founder, 11,11 will be 
espied 	ner men instead of three se at premed. The price of -this room will be $700. in Merlon 11.11 the roam ones 	NI by graduate sa- clenm will fin open to uudergradaten. Theaa room.. number/. 7. end a the merond Bar. will be- tined be  three men et 51150. If used at all the third -floor of Merl. Annex •will 	by 

Ion!  non at 3700. 
WINDOW BREAKING IS 

DECREASED BY 75 P. C. 
Sib Estimated Osmium Laid to te• cranes le Finn Window breaking  with each of the winter's snows. heretofore unr of tel Herm-ford undergraduate.* favorite diversion.. vean decreluied by more mac ervate.live per coot. thin year, accord-ing  to ft. J. Johneten,- euperintendnit of grounds. It I. named that the strict enforcement of the Student Connell of the rule, concerning damage to Consent eroorrrtr end the ipmeem 
in the floe, impuled by the Council caused the decrease. In discussing the matter. Mr. Jobe. Mon cited the ea. of Founder. Bel. During one snow of the previnue win-ter 110 penes of glass were broken 
Of

the whitlow. et thet rum Imildine. Of flume. lees than a dozen were re-pweed, and few of the floes were col-Meted. Last winter, not more than elghteen pones were broke. and the torn for nearly all thea.0 117e 	1.*!. keine by the Cooped. la the ether dormi tories- lees eel, Intl to the attacks of the enow•ballere. the deereate hen been proportional. In North Barclay at le.t • down Deere were oeualle 
lice 

in paid we re  Lens thou_ half of that number were ehat. fermi hat winter. 
HALF HOLIDAY ON MAY 26 

Na Afterneon Closet. 134e-eute of Pees Sall Game and 1.1arae Track Haat to an announcement ...le at the Deaa's Office, Thursdny, Re, 26. will he one of the two Spring  Mil, holidays granted every year. 1, vas 
;kt7;i3r,b.rr7:tTgd.11,T,!. 3711:.P.7li oe no afternmn dabs. en either &Y. A ...hall genie with the Citiversity 
al Peasyleenia at home and tbe Inter-nendrnoic Track and Field efeet, 'kWh will be held cm Welton Field. 	ca  tote the nentaion for raking  May 20 a 
Or I g  h If It  liday. 

Beethovem•Brahres Concert Will he Padded by Letters 
A Beethoven-Bralas recial will be siren in Roberts tie on Tundra. April 20, At 8.15 P. IL by Alfred J. ban, imam, In made at flaverford and Frith Haestiger. Derma exchange atu• dent, The 	arm 	maim, 

:711:1TV:4!7.  '7.P.CetirTin Beethoven he  11r. Swart. -•• Ttde tribdte to the greet nthemeer cm the cenanere  of leis death in one of I genre of mailer talks which Mr. Swan 'a, been aides  recently. Other, bat been delivered at Etwerthmore, where be occupies a ...Rion On the Malty,  sailer in that which hr bolds at Haverford. and before the Walltatee Committee of the l'hiledelphla 
lerainent in the prove.. which is to follow the lecture .n.11 teskesta. ren's &MAIM nil. 5. In II minor with • Ruediger at the 	lb and Mrs. Ban et the  piano. The maw artiste AM Mlinh Itri4b tt 	trf the remits 

ie N 	ep, AZ, 	by Brahma- An ndmisaion fee eel Mb' ceole wilt be ...Heeled al tile door, 
NEW 'Y' MEETING POLICY 

ADOPTED BY OFFICERS 

To Fled Discussion Groups Every Two Weeks on Barrett Plan Institution rata new metre. for mu. dating the Wedenday evening  T amity, tax enuoutteed last week by C. M. Ibmilta,19. Vice ['resident and CI...Inman -of the eleetine. Comnsittee. Accordfng to the new policy. which was suggeated be Dr. Doe C.. Barrett. Pm-tensor of Recommits, dietualon group. will be held every Iwo weekn nod on the odd areks speakers will be ...red to Andre. the 	cm the eubjele of the previous dist-gado. The discumion groups will be sailer tu those held every Sunday everting at the Meeting Ha.. aorlitoy postale. which are tel decided dB Will be pre-limited to the speaker of the followleg week. It is two expected that the 
anther Mil offer any angered...1 that he luny have from personal experienee the tine of OW diatueeed The idea le taken from the Forum width hen  been ...meting a merle. of dleasaionaln ire bear. printla in one the liodentint side and 	the gloat the Fundamentallet Mews Certain topics here oltestie been two- mad 	ge, 'The Place of Preen': "Social Berylee.; -T.he Advanta ge of My Iteliglorr, 	"Failementaliem vs. Modernism," Next W.:Meet/Bea meet. Ina 0111 be n diecuesion on the lest the r end the following week it hi hoped that I/r. Jennings of Germantown ovill be obtained po speak intake name tab. 
beet. 14. Herr, professor of ...MOLY at Etryn Mater, is oleo being coneldered en  future epeaker. The meeting  last week wall the firer combuted by the new offieers of the Y. who were elected on April 12. 
ANNUAL CAPS AND BELLS 

DINNER SATURDAY 
Froallaher and Carpenter Among Theta 
to - Spank; Baines. Mtating  Precedes le the 	Hans" et tea, are 
she arraneentents glade for the anal. Ca. acid Bella Dinner to he hrld thfe ilstuder. immediately after the reve-ler yearly inolne. meeting. Hans Froe• licher...12, and Dr. 	Mel'. Cerpater will 'Mak for the eland and farulty nethenteele. John Wall. .28, for the Idusleal Chthe, and Tyan Stoke, TR, (Mr the May. The main speaker af 
the creole. hrte not yet been onneuneed. An...name:tea of the affair wen sent out last week, and an Immediate rep1r by those who hat not Ore.. 
done so is urged by the crantittee. expected that eat of the under. eracluate members will be Mann, be-
Vgin,tt„hr,en.r.etho were elected to tbe 

The dinner comes the night after the home production of the MM. The Hottentot... et the close of the season'. Modal end dramotIc tied-dike . Ite ob jeet Is to offer 	opPorteeta far the graduate anthem top 	Ivitk the adergractuatem, and with the markt. Richard L 1V 	
been 

od (Reran. Co  N.I., who will both 	reeent ea hon- 

e 	of theChile. It is Mao o time of welcome to the new members 

HAVERFORDIANS TO BE 
WITH NEW RESEARCH CO. 

Will limn Oil le Texas With Dynamite ad Seismograph 
?Three Haverford Men Will 	be 

eels ...tend with a mama to the newest develop:verde iu the 0,4 of on depoeit research. it was learned last week. They are Alfred  •I. that. a- ho her been  instructor in l'hyriee far the lam two yenrei B. D. 'Weatherby, '21. 	_campeelL 
r. all of whole here ereured prettione ^ ith the tleabmient anum. HOW op•rathg in the Cud Sten. region. 	Os. to leave 

for  hie heed...Mrs at Dense, Tea., ex wee, as College clams le Jae. orticie a the new methods of 
;Iitr,"":"'" 'f.V.4°I.°117:'Llt.hi Ess,:;',:raYrir Pi'e. The Moen. ia arfn enact from thilt artieil, "lir the new method. which 1.. scientific 	arc-or- ate, the prosmetor takes dynamite t 
	it on dm mug., of the ground. The earth she in reader...I on • Aeaniograph placed remain dis-tance. away. In the lluif Can region oil le generally (0011,1 under mit dome 

'Z
en lamed beneath the mots, and.it is the nim of the promote., be  base of the dynamite and ea.,- o leente the, self domes." en' I Automobile field units are nabiest for emit attemet, taking ine 

le'rttakrerte7- 	1,62.;46'. lion.. bin e will ler the senior oli. eerier in one of theme unite. 'ARV Weatherby wilt beer eheree o f one.  It will be the duty of Campbell to rotten dale from the different ffeld outfits 

NEW LLOYD ADDITIONS 
NEARING COMPLETION 

Contractors Hop

- 

e to Finish 
Work by Middle of July; 

Began Dec. 1 

- 	

• • 
6y.truftion of the 40.0911 addition 

Pao Uve=nr Ve. 	Flgerrwrntailtl'a gem the constrania of Sharpie. 

ham

Ann
Haff decade ago, is need. intende-d., baying reached ith Mud eeterlor fans eerend weeks  ago. Contractors  ere mord. the new dormitortee my that they ere more than a month ahead of thew mbedule, and !hot if remain favorable they will  the building  ready for oecePeeeY 

the middle of July, six Irma, before 
With the exceptioa of the elate our-facies  the roof as completed Met week. Melons tam gobbed the mene work on the dorm:holes proper, End ore now working  on de atone we-t." between the new building  and the Akan. They expect to complete the sets-war within a few dam. All of the caret work in the milers wee thtlehe41 by the middle. of Met month. while the rough plumbing  awl  wirleg  were installed at the name time. The drat uneaten.. view et th new Lloyd eddltions man given the undergraduates two went., *go when the weffoldlos  need br the "meow. wee removed. Ae the mune time the nal nreelmet of  the rammed Haverford 

Oadrengle, to 	formed by the build- in. now standing, the new Lloyd En-tries With the ronnertina estase be. teem thern anal th, 17rtion, and the eventual removal of all roadways in 
front of the tomcat 	laRe af- forded. Catraet Lae In Delatmr Althomelt the conetaftion of the  new  ...Hiltons to Lloyd Hell ha. been ron-nidered fur neveral year., It a-en eel until October lam•yeer that the Board of Manners delladtell  decided to 

re.i.z..2.bywt: gr'lltinTninfrdal; diming  the pest few years In the eh, dent body. aod by the sine of the premnt Freahman entre of 78 membent Streardeon ad Page. of PhtlodelphEa. were  
Wasted to &mien the new en-tries. At the Name time Prank E. Wenger., of Philadelphia. wan named eeneral contreetor. With the increane Ls dormitory el  it wen anomie. by the Beard of Renegers that there woad be 

gradual Imre... in the eurollment of the college until a maximum of no wee reached. This  win be Peoeided for by adttle. a freshman clam esch Yee, 	lorg* P. the one entelltot leer 
ftiliround for the new dormitory ad-ditions wax' broken on Haember L 
The manone began the stone work oil 
the twenty-amend of the same month. Hee 10 ...amide mild winter wor progreseed very numb tenter than bad beim epected. 
ST. JOSEPH'S DEBATE 

TO BE HELD APRIL 26 
Nellader 	Hoverford In Sher/ Tiro, Contest  Term 

short-time  prearation debate with St. Je.II'it Collette en Apr51 end a moderately acre...lid @fusee for tbe Htnerfonl cleating teem The firm. debate of the year was woo by Inniate,  but the Haverford de-bater. later defeated the Itowdoin teem In no laterestine discuadon of 
ne nobJect "Resolved that Moat of the Cndereradestee at Colleges and Def-erable. are Winning  Their Time." The abject of the fit- Jeateba- de-

bete  will be nelected by Dr. E. D. Snyder end a representative from 8t. JeeeTh'
•
. It will be diecIpeed to the debater. only forty-eieht hoer. befom the time of the debate. E. IV Hollander. '29, h. been ehoe-en 10  teed the Elaverford team, het the cost of the teem haa not been 

Pn'e'd'ainlifgent!VrIthittTer..417`g:: worth end Suitt..., 711, and C. W. Rifler. .30. en  the outetandlog canW• 
dates for the remnining adtlene 

13 FIRST PLACES 
Miming fleet Place in all but one of the event. and ehotting at in op-ponents entireV in flee. Have/lord'. 'reek main bad little I difficulty 	La treacle. the Temple Unleerelly run-ners it the Oat official meet of  the memos The out...Minx event waa Make ambito. the fifteen-year  'Mot put neon' 	orer a foot- The AMA neore of the meet ems Ha%  to 22%. Matt  of the Tieiter, PARli 00177dItH  from widely eaten. socoad and third plares. Temple'. noly first 'dam wee wen in the two-toile ea, by Roebuck. Whit-tell,' ran the beet ace of Ma area, aud followed the Tetnnti man to the home stretch. only to be beaten be the vietar.e powerful sprint. Tbe Hine for thin re. was only 11. minute.. the wind which swept into the flea of the rumor. on the backstretch pre. vendee better arformenee. Ilererford had three double winners. 51orrie. Ennworth and McConerhy. In the lint official vanity compel-Woe of 

file reneelate track .reet. Morrie twice mashed the long.standinr college  reeorti in the shot put. His tint throw was 42 feet. 1% Inches. hie emend 42 feet, 1.15fi Reba. F. IL Froelicher. '12. has held the record mince 1912 with 41 feet. 8 inches. The Fredn.n avant elm won the 110000. with a haere of 118 feet sod ante incbea. Eesererth Flashes Form F.neworth.•aided  be  the Mod ip hundred, and to PM. PSLera in thr  9.211,  ream within a  Stith of  aemod of bo th  allege deed record*,  nada, the Pantlent time of 10 1-5 .seams  in the 
.Larger  rem. He won both hie event. with yards to mare, hie neareat com-
mt,tor Mine  lioalvintoola. of Temele. Heverford's lonwlegged timber-topper, showed real promise In  IVi1111111k hie ace. He wee  meredited with lb 2-5  nomads in the high hur-dles. eithough one of the timer. rieinimi to bee. 	him in 11 4,5. lie ran the low hurdles in 2$ 1-11, also a tool  perform..., CS 171 PLO Hoskins. who took a.. in the last•nomed event, w. al.. under IT Tripp Tallies Althouele handicapped severely hy width kept hint out oi the detain.. Thome sumemled In tempi. far •ocumb to win bin favor-ite me m, the broad jattip. He wets 
lustily followed be  Tripp, who served  from the berieball game hut to thee to enter the competition. In  to 	of I& lark of panic.  the star  shortottop Jeuned over Vt. feet' le take eloped boners, restive thawed ereellent form in the pole vault. Oaring  11 feet. It  itirba to heat Crease. the TellaPle.P. tato. 'Ranh Also performed .well Mk-tg  t„1:.1,„,rd,,stace. and nearly  tell. Cream 
The timee in all the Manna Ian were slow, due to the wind. Wright  wen the mile in 5 maitre, S  semmd.. sal 	the Mil In 2.12. Tatum had little, Matilde In brenking the tape in the 440. although he too was slowed down be  the...ether. Flint and Swan finished tie -two in the javelin, the football reptant  throwing the nth& over 110 feet, ad the latter malting  RV. 

sa, inosd ott pee 1, ...Isms a 
ROBINSON AND EVANS AT 

Y OFFICERS'-CONFERENCE 
Seel to F. and 	Wt  Week ey Re. title/ ..Y” Cabinet Virtually the lant Pet a the Y. M. C. A Cabinet for 1928.21. which re-tired from melte control Meat two weeks 'ago. wen the eppointment of C. A, Robinson, TS, Pedal Service Com-mittee Cheirman. who hoe subneourntly been elected  president  for 1927.29. Seri  J, 	Ovals, '28, eke preeldent, es &legatee to the annual' ''T" oaken' 

anti 

Thursday 
and Eva. left far Lancoeter Thursday evenine and returned yester- 

doWerretTo4 of the three-day confer. eon wax to hairnet allege -V" lead-ers in departmentel ettleities and be the chararterforraing  In 	of the college ammelation. It wee attended by seeente-one del 	From Pea- 
mina, New Wes. Delaware,  Mary-land. New York. West Virginia and the Diehl. of Colombia. to Robinmn, the most n. termaine ',seeker an D, Lew. Dean of the.Theoloekel 	and Peking  College. who spoke OD the Chinne Mt-ation, Robineou ad that  file  etdte, meats a greereabeolutely with theme of Dr. 	we M. donee. Other opeekere of note were Arthur Rosh, an authority on Internalloaal problem. Langan. Hughes. the colored poet, Patrirk Malin. W. H. Tinker, editor of ••The Intvicofteemn," Optic;  porter, the  rep-resentative of the Sainted Council, and Ray Jeon, Seceetary of the Col-vereity of Pennsykania, 
DR. LOCKWOOD TO SPEAK 

51111 Address Classical Usk at Amnia' Bathe. Meeting  Dr. Dean P. Lockwood,  Libreria cod Professor of Lade, In expected to speak on the old manuseripm. now In the College Libras at tithe anal Mud. e meninx  of the  Classicol Club Tuesday evening. May R. Named. In. to 3. L. Helier. '27, preddent Tbe meeting  will be held In the Fan at 8 o'cloek. Election of offleera for  the  coming  year, together with the reading of the anal report. of the taddent bid tre.mrer will complete the programme for the meeting. 

AL SUPPLEE INJURED 
flood-bye jinx! lwat Satardsy af. Mama st Swerthatore, Haverford's baseball team finished on the front ad of e 4 to 1 .0,e. fiteltens Teeb helog  the team that wee forced to take 'the count. It wan the first  

tnod 
afeethe...teion ite gael.;s. reel, 

ritti"Irebe tf;ilerltnrttIl: Three Pena the former Illair Acad- emy .sthe ion amended the hill 
break.  Hearford. and three times bad break. 

Drexel 
coat him the ame, Penn A. C., Drexel end Lafayette ham ...tiled in beetle. Suppice 	the last Inn- ing. datum Steve. Le wan supreme- at all momenta. Twelve men were 

onto  Man by the strike-out mute. Th. Ensineeri allected only five mate blows, three of width were and`ttred 
In the nin th. With tel  away 	two runners imbibe on the  have Mahe, Suppiee ended the game by whiffing Thaeklherry, A. SKIN. Dialtatet Finger The one blur a an  otherwise bell. Istot . aftertman wa.the i.n jore  to Al 
istoPmPt:17: A 170,'1'1_,v r..dtrol,r thi:az 
freed 	

and hr  .nir; was afterwerde lamed that the  dig. sons dielmated. and will take a week or ten day. to heal. Dunham jumped Into the picture when liupplee leet sod aught Omer gee., He participated in a double play. lathed out a siogle and accept- ed sixteen chancea without a  soar.  
110th  sides went Dot one-two-three In the fiat. Reinhold hit o double io Stem.' half of the ,rond, hut no searing  resulted. Renwick nudged A single to left to open Harnford's third. Vanneman noshed biro along with a neat teterlOce. Welder punched a nate to right, sod Renwick Milled the lint roe of the gem. Tripp followed with b twodiag- 

ger. but Richter was nabbed off therd. Awboff to Cuesotti. Hite by Abbott and Tripp were vented in the fourth  and fifth. The Mamba batters owes-, hitting the bell'on a ds  seas. hut their wallops were bead straight for outfielders Three HUM in the neventh, combined with a pair of &klieg  blunders,  snd a hi t  balleinan hewed up the game for Haverferd Dunham reached first on A. Meinhoida book Richter stopped a curve with hi,  elbow. Tripp forced Dunham on biz grounder to Harnett. Abbott dragged a hit through  short.  
.ring Richter. Sanders' thp filled the base. TH. brag]. rap H. Sueldee who responded to the nitation be 

Tripp
two.base hit to center. Home  ,time  Tr and Abbott. and that was all Ropplee needed to win the  old 

lir  kme. 
ept right on snowing down the Meath.. until Baden', Moe. meet Steven. from a banderol. • Met of anow-white whitewash. 111th • one out to the ,Apith. le,chirfmc=  a 

 Beaden iatilerasoe followed with bite. rhea*. berry eouldn't locate floppleeS *Meth. gnd the game was over before the ble rued of Stevens harken could even get enthused ern the rally. 
Couleur! on page a„ column I 
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Joy 
SENSIBLE 

YOLTRE probably 
fed-up with 

food advice. It's a 
bothersome barrage. 
But you actually can 
enjoy sensible eat. 
ing by just making 
one meal, any 
meal, every day, of 
Shredded Wheat. 
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COLLEGE MEN GUESTS AT 
SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICE 

Dr. Harr. Arranges 0.1thrford MOP 

• 	

0.throok Church 
Ilanerford undergraduates were the 

pa.. of the Overbrook Presbyterian 
Church at a special semi. held lad 
evening in their honor, A buret sup-
per wag nerved at 11 o'clock in the 
Church House and was followed by • 
social hour and mramthlty dodos. 
Aboutothsty of the younger members
Of the church meted as haste and hom• 
ease* to the eollese men. 

Tbe Reverend Pierson Harris. "Al, 
who mode errannements for °Haver-
ford Night." condoned the regular eve-
ning  service at 7.30. Ile was mintsted 
by Fri. Ituerlieer, graduate exchange 
mode", 	GeromaY, who played two 

Ito thiectione. The nubject of Dr. 
Dorris'. talk use 	 Plea for 
Atirrilltarave." 

With the added facilities of the new 
Church Ilona.. Dr. Harris sold that the 
church Is carrying on ...Mir! thmial 
dreier work nod plans to be of ant. 
eerice to the city. The *peeled service 
for University of Reoneylonoto sta. 
tient. held • abort time sth and 	ono o 
lad night for Haverford. undergradu• 
rd. were a part of thls work. 

MATING antra' 
Lmosol t. Tease 

SISOCISTI aroarlao nerves 
wan.. g mar  we 

gromple POLIO 
Ds. C. Lana. ••• 

W.  
Wou 	 ith 

norm a. Hem, 'et 
R. Kyr. Seam. a• 

 Weems. 10 

C1103.711,11 NA11.1.017 
Allot C. llamas, th., .111 

Faculty Notes 
After • severe attack of grippe, com-

licated WU touallitls. Dr. Wiliam EL Lunt, profeseor of English Constlto• nasal 111.10 y, returned to M. clause. law Wednesday. meeting  them for the lints time aince the tiering vacation three w.he ago. 

Dr. Hof. M. Jones. professor of Philosophy. s.nt the past week-end 
in Baltimore and vicinity. The tide( 
le.tg,...:tr..e.haheirrrerhd,,,:ra era trotdthea 

College Frith:moral.. Baturdsy ere! 
Zregie" 	Bards  yrneglit's17 	Sail! !icZettiFbiernds,;:deetiing int  litmew.d. 
W.: Casa.. CO1le■ey'ille,o1^a..'wthUere' be will wank in the evening. •od tend Chapel on the following  morning. 

ALUMNI LUNCHEON MAY 9 
Notice of no Alumni luncheon to be 

5:17.7.3;:r Tr7 itiogl.131n111.7 sent to.  Philadelphia 'grams.. by Alumni Secretary Blokes ^21. TICh plan of holding the present eerin of 
affaIrg of this notice tram instituted by H. S. Drinker. 'On. who tenn midden, of the athorintIon Mot Yell, 

COMMENTS 
Owing to lack of space the News wax 

unable to print the mrrected find - 
anduation schedule. The change. are: 
Monday and Tuesday of the second week 
are eversed. Engineering  5 is on Men. 
day,

r 
 May 30, and English 21 on Thurs. 

dun. June 2. The complete schedule 
will he printed next week. 

The News regrets that. in the IA-
sue of lest week • adatement wee made 
that William P. Morris, 	was Pres- 
ident of the B. B. White Dental Cum-
pony. whereas the article should have 
read Prank H. Taylor, la 	- Editor Haverford News 	 • 

Ilarerford ['alien:
Irene Bol: 
Itetheding Deso Palmer's statement that a college a.m.* I.  worth 072$05, owy I quote earl of a letter And re nived by me from a member of the 

class ef 20 now eturlyieg la. et Yale% .icy the way. tell your dear Dean 
that If he thinks • eolleor degree is 
vthrth 3T2.000 I will be Menem! to Nell him aloe for $72 or even 72 rents mul Os be sure that 1 hare somethitm  of 

rtul rolue for now I'm sure I haven't." 
Very mob/ 1'011M 

W. F. Webeter '27 Mr. John Rankin Thornton 
Dear fir: 

From your letter of imt reel, you  
seem to hear mithaderotood the whole question at Inoue. We do not nupport 
the West Chester Club still sympathetic 
Prefeweon because of the opinions they 
eternised but became we maintain it 
is the Wed or ever, hildividaal to hold Ind express whatever opinion he ishea. We. and the Mends of West 
(-beater Nom whole yob think we have caught the 'Belnsien-  have ore, nkrn 
g etand &thin. Government potieldi until we hare era 	them; If in the light of the farts at hand they seem to be at fault. we do and tee dame shall oppose them. If this is treason, yon may brand 	all an traitors. In stir estimation the scientific unitode of 
mosiderthe all side* of a 1,01.91 	be• fore miming Judgment le the vet, key-
... of dentherary, and MI people not only have the right of eritirism but should look al it ae n they. We an TM to by ruled by the whits end cap-rice of a Pre•ident and s Secretary of .lute: if this le a republican tro.rn-

sliest. sorb offkini• ere othodutely de. 
pendent upon the will of the people ohom 

my 
 
to 
	evil when we it 

them to run the nation to suit ihemseives we ore drifting foamed 
stoeraer, 

Very Munn*  

Chaittine'ntf ribrroargth 
• 

Shakespeare Memorial 
'7711147eirie:. 

tory wheals, throughout thee tinted 
/4..0 More reejmadell 4,1X•ri., 0. .0 smore! for fonds to rebuild the Shell.- peer Memorial Theatre at Stonfned. upow•von. destroyed by Ore lest Year, 

Dramatic socletie. al Itherdnio 
Brunthick. Me" and 

e1 
 Robert College. Genera. N. Y., ..n will hold 

benefit performances ex their coutrIbu-don toward American .rticipttriou Jo the movetorot 10 rewire the 'hoe! of Anon's theatre. 
idready at the University of Chien-

/tn. Butler University. Indfx..10 sad Beloit College. Beloit. Wis.. mon. mitt.. are orderly ...awl 	obtedn- ing  sobwriptiens from Walden. for 
he 	

members end signatures for 
the scrolls. which will he bound anti filed in th

e
e
. 
 Phake... Library at Iltratford.o.Awm, 

Frederick(1 Perpresident of Hamilton College, Clinton,C 	Y. write, thnt he in taking  steps re s.• 
mire truberriptiene front the faculty 
nad etude., of hie Institution. 

Amon, preparatory whoa.. se. 
scriptIons for the moot part ere losing obtained through altpultures for the scrolls. though a number of secon-
dary tontitutione are *mulatto. the 
college

h 
by staging benera Perth, 111•111. under the 

staging 
	of their 

dramolle imcietlet. Other neluells 
Iry mining funds In their awn 	110 some fasten.. setting a minImum gift at 3150. 

Fund Wiling efforts nf schmds end veneers ore being co-ordinated lox' the Amerieso Shakespeare Foundation. 
which 0 to.operatina in se inter. Gann] callIpal,11 to obtain $2.500.000 to minim and endow the Shaken.... 
Memorial Theatre. Of Ills am.. 
Atnecith'it goal is set .t 31.0001100. 

Critically speaking- 

- frt. of agrarford 	Iwo, v. toob 

 

tthoee 
 

 

eee toe nee.. Thew series  will to tee frankly saa form aa awwww luso. 
swot tam eettmly th . Were, •wtt or denier.  ter  . 

Thin coontles imue nsios by bele nen.,  both es subject matter sod wan.. Whet is more to the point. i 
abould be popular-the nature ot bat 

1=-7 gt.4. 	 ° timeetice glory does not Inc meg  open  In mord or adverse critleista. except on the grounds of ingenuity. It  nutst he taken exactly no the author glees It. and then you either like it o y don't. In the twee of the presentnetoroy". the reviewer. following  this method. likes the story and ran find no foot-hold for further comment. Perham. the 
injunction of ironic tragedy at the end sofficieotly curious to warrant epe e., mention. pinto it Mery to the 
etory what most detective Merles with. 
I rartr  e'dOt"  Tel t etra"111'Trt plessure of tie 'tory tome, from the emphatie_tre:Twocaf.the  Ittehon. 
se;'. 4u'reseme'dYerrse'V'jt:::rt:T4.1:: purpose-the reviewer worri. foe ismer rot., than define the purpore. It 
would probably not memento. anyone to read nonsense verse. but then It would not drive 4111'012P tone 	Thy (milt Probably artio• from the" rather poor quotations shown. The hest Wog  in the Motel. defense of the 
',.;:r'n'e 	 noon/elate 

-The Iteficirocy Expert" b .1 I/ Carr is at last a story 	Itsrta th; b.otifully finite tie.,  oftheo .thoartn.stflq 	i.esotti,r fium the 
pleased manner grins down""11 	hr. world left behind. This, one feels. Meth :ha

red 
	its energy-, portlier .,,et II; pooh. done 

 iser, 
 the 

 the 
	path- 

frifit.:0trot. tine style lelllotdaptvti to 
 is Irinr 

story. 
bre•thless wbeo the 'fsotaVy'req soi"nd 
well. Neter do. it fall lido lea 
mouthing. into hollow rhetorie. lot,, 

An Wise hems of tx 	 "!"'u" story is faecal.  
mane-mei land should 	the i;s:trgerdligt„le„mi clearly founded  on 

4Yr-et-few`
hers
r I y1.T.troT;13'  ahra"nos":. It 	links 	the °Prayer' ft. Mix Months, is the best of the verve. but th is he.  doem -July's Ihde Muth.' mien because it look. notch more /Ike a falsehood for technlq., Gam • falsehood for poet..1--nani it 

t•Itrfl'er"Att*" 
lv 

 
	mice IsmauseT

oy  
of Its skill. 11.11 slam thrum like thin rise or fell err Grely im thin bah, it is 

of sorivesefol. -rite Sono id Emmet-!N.V. doubt ix the reader'n 
pearx 	[used  in the etatement of its ides, end yet Itot resonant entorsh 
come ibis fad, but short lyric. un. riountothr hart the dieturbing  habit o

f 
 being  unimpressive whenev, they d.re not immodintely striklita. 

Alumni Notes 
'97 Edward Thum./ hais impel his eke tram  of Brondway to the W.iwirth 	 Zgl Breed- 
'20 TrMtiall.T  EnCel ovp: who  

Bret

•ted with the tintys end morel.  Club. recently acted on importmt role in the performance of "Be. the Horizon." which made its !Jr  apprentice in New York on 
'20 Mr. 'td 	?•trence J. Leah. are hods. congratolatid upon the birth  of • 	Richard  Jansen Leo.. on Starch 31, at their home. .{=11 Howell street, Wissiosinting. Philadelphia. 51r. Len. is the 

sesistent pndiletion manager of the kfIller Lori Werke of the Yale nod Towne 31fg. 
'WI Alr. and 5Ins. Francis 	Bile, 01 Baltimore. Md., sire m-relvinit 

g.thiationa upon the birth of a von, William, 
11 Dr, ID,. 	Kunio, who roma, 

lay returned to tide vs/entry after s 
year if Mody at the London School 
of Tropic, 31edldne. to  now con. reeled with the loternatiounl Health Hosed if the Rockefeller 
S'iondatiost. Ile Is stationed at 
the Msiaria Reeearcb Station at Edenton, N. C.. sod  he will be at the Johns Rophilte Ilonpitml for the year 	 nem Neptember. '22 William L. Rime. is connected with  die l'en.ylvsnia Fire Iowa, anee tinpany and is measure 111 their Broad street office in 
dolphin. Ills addle. 3. 2011 third. 
I'.ins SY.010. klan.. Upper Darby 

TO Minton  F.  Morrie  is  a  student  st the Sehms1 of Forestry of Vele tarre.Ity. His university addreen 
is 106 blmasfield street. Neve 
!Lieu, Conn. 

12 Dr. Ralph A. Klemm, tr. seethe ated from the University of Peno-
.01vania Medical Bawl last Jour, is an Interne at the Germantown Hospital, Philadeltillia. '22  Allen K. Bucknell is an Innteue. tor In mautifacturing  la the Ham .rd Itchool of Business Adraleim [ration. 	eddrem 	C.33 Gal- latin 11.11. Soldiers Field, Roston, 

'22 Edwent A. Taylor Is thonected 0111 
 the Robins Comeylog  Belt Coml.. of New York. His  bue-N.  Int. address le 13 Park Row. 

asylord Hantwall. aroduate 
student in Physics et Princeton 

.1:nirersity. who will revolve his 
doctorate In June. premmed Pa-
per on 'The Ionioatiom by Conk }nee 

 of the Second Rind in Olis• 
tures of Hydrogen 

 nerd 
 Nitrogen with 

eablaRton 
Rare Gesee et the 

Inth7bA,.  
Menai AthdemY of Bele... 

 'on 
 April 22. 

'24  Foreet Chapman Hatinfteted as stage monomer foe  Bra and W1- osso's ploy, '15eed of t 	Brute.- during  its run In New York. and was retained in Hie  me capacity for '=The  Road to Rome." Ilia Moine. address b. 137  \\-eat  Forty.eighth street. 

Seville Theatre 
Bryn Mawr 

Programme 

Week of April 25th 

Monday and Tuesday 

Leatrice Joy 
la 

"For Alimony Only"  
Wednesday 

Alberta Vaughn in 
"The Adorable 

Deceiver" 
Thursday and Friday 

Betty Bronson 

"Peter Pan" 
Saturday 

Shirley Mason and 
Gertrude Astor 

"The Sin Cargo" 

TEACHERS WANTED 
For Schools and Collett. 
Every Day of the Year No eters, m 	 Ttli Placed 

WsItMg  

NATIONAL TEACHERS 
AGENCY, INC. 

Home Officoat 
327 Power Bldg, 

Good Appearance is 
marbly attained at 
moderate cost if you 
deal at the right place. 

Suits ik Top Coats 
$35.00 and upward. 

JACOB REEDS SONS 
1444 -26 CHESTNUT sr. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Get 

HOT DRINKS 

and 

SANDWICHES 

at The 

Haverford Pharmacy 

ransom° names 
41 a 13. 	ith 
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Democracy 
With the announcement of room/drawing for nest Saturday, comes 

the confirmed report from the College Office that prices for the new 
entries of Lloyd Hell will be $750 perman and that only two will be 
allowed to occupy a suite. Such a step I. obviously a move away from 
democracy. It leads, almost unconsciously in the minds of the under-
graduates, to a certain amount of class distinction, most especially cede-
steatite in an institution with a small enrollment. 

A method practised to marked good effect at many colleges is that of 
having the same charge for every room on the campus. This is as demo. 
erotic a system as it in conceivable to devise. It leads naturally to upper-
ciatismen having the most desirable rooms-the situation as It should Id. 

A mean between the two extremes could be taken as the standard. 
The man formerly paying leas and unable to afford the additional fee 
could be compensated with a scholarship. There should be no henna/my 
la 

 
regard to granting scholarships on a bads of scholastic ability and 

financial need. The college would not lose money by such a proposed 
method with the evereincreaaing tendency, amounting almost to a tradi-
tion, of men refunding scholarships after graduation. 

Bamford has stood in the van ati an advocate of democracy among 
college men-with common in preference to eating clubs, and with no 
fraternities. Democracy in regard to roams would seem rather clearly in 
line with the general policy at-metaled in the pant. 

Concerning Roll Call 
Despite sporadic attempts on the part of the Curriculum Committee, 

the Debating Council and Dean Palmer, to discover and put into operation 
some effective restorative for the doldrums of morning collection, this 
perennial convention of campus life still pendsts as a rather bald excuse 
foia roll call at Haverford. 

When first organised aa an agent of progressive reform, the Curri-
culum Committee announced a. one of its objects en attempt to make 
collection "more than a roll call." As this proposed change mold only 
be stubbornly opposed as a violation of venerable tradition and would 
involve noexceas expenditure of funds on the part of the College, It 
seemed very likely at the time that it might eventually come to pass. 

Where the movement was aholved by the Committee is a secret of 
little moment cherished by Its niernbera, but despite its temporary set-
back the waning zeal for collection reform was soon revived by the 
Debating Council. The matter of having enmity debaters give short 
addressee on current events in miLection was advocated, and the endorse-
ment of the Students' A...elation obtained. Permission for the in/di/te-
flon of this method of restoring some semblance of interest in milection 
was secured from the President himself, and then for a second time 
the reform brigade feltered within reach of its airn. 

It was then left to the Dean to make the final effort to revive the 
interest of the undergraduates in the outworn institution of compulsory 
collection, and in this attempt he achieved a much greater dimesa then 
hie predeccessora During the absence of PresIdent Comfort In Chins, 
frequent Mika were given in collection by outsiders, obtained by the 
Dean, with the resole that thew in attendance found that paying atten-
tion was of evenmore interest than reading the morning paper and 
yawning until the roll had been taken and the assembly dismided. 

Now, once more, collection has been relegated to its initial position 
of a ten-minute period for roll call in which the faculty members who 
venture to address the Undergraduates with their audience in being 
bored and attempt to time their remarks as exactly as possible with the 
person taking attendance. This rather dreary relapse presents only two 
alternatives for permanent relief of the situation. The first of these 
has already been tried by the Dean with aome measure of success. The 
other is more drastic and entail. the unqualified abolition of the present morning collection and the indittation of a teas tedious system of oh• Darting  the roll. Of these two alternatives, the latter seem. to be the 
one best calculated far permanent relief. 

For books about Friends and by Friends, and other 
good book.. consult 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
rat Ancli Antos,. PRILADIL.P11116 

We Hare the Largest Stock in Americas 

Through thirty-five years of "Eat this and 
that," this pioneer whole wheat biscuit has 
captured evergrowing favor. Made of the 
most carefully .‘elected wheat grains, -
shredded for utmoot digestibility and cooked 
crisp clear through for appetite enchantment 
that's the Shredded Wheat Story; 

New appetite appreciation, freedom from 
drugs and laxatives, better health every 
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this -
and make you like it. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

TRY IT A:wilF:Fq.E. AND SEE 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



11177.1.111138.L BIANDISOS 

• 11.8 	 • 

Ost. 	 -- • I 
63.13 1.1.31 	  
3,0031038 	 1 
1401. 	  

1463 

(111Z7  
$9 

New Spring Models 
Now in Stock 

At Our 
Philadelphia Store 

1221-1222 Chestnut 
Street 

$7 
ciahltt 

Itt'4Ii Meet Our 

Mr. Lin Hill 

at Founders 

i 	Hall 

April 251h 

Fabrics from America's 
finest looms, bench.tai. 
bored to your individual 
measure. 

$2875-1 $38" 
EDWARD 

CLOTHES 
MADE FOR YOU 

CLOTHES - 
Moody...Pt 

Mod Cat brOn/ar 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

(,-htveter*ottse 
Salts and Top0Oels 

*40, 545, *50 
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DELAWARE TO BE NEXTHAVERFORO NETMEN TO 
OPPONENT OF TRACKMEN PLAY THREE MATCHES 

Fresh from a lumping victory ovr 	With a rim{ of four 	vieto• 
Temple University, to ray oothing of`  a rise in the four matches that they have 
deckle. woe owe VIllanove in a peer. played to data, the Haverford monis 
lice meet, Haverford lain meet the Mom faces a hard week. Three match- 
Unlvereity of Delaware's track team 	are etheffided to 10 Played, On 

11 Wallop 	"Cue 	
'47 ertmen aour¢ey to Now 

I. net  especially etrong in track this wielders, while on Friday Butner.. will 
Year, and should not Ito difficuit foe he Met at :hew Brunawlek. Weeleyau 
the Scarlet and Black runners. Last Mil also  he Pk3-00 330, from home. 
wer they were defeated by the one. on the followins day. 
.14.4 ware of 1813-21, and in 1223 by 	le their bent match of the german 
07-21.  The 	 be the Searles anti Black atoned 814 PAS,woo 
the Bloc Hese last year was in the eiclory over Osteopathy. and In the 
quarter eAle, 	 ws. weed oext match blanked the Dmmet ectmet 
mbeeessfully and forced to take mooed by a 8-0 score. Temple wax easily 

defeated, 5-7, and lam Thunder theY 
'1.111.th the exreption of the diatence ecored their second ethumut of the we- 
races, in which neither teem is eirmal. 	bead.. 	Joint's. of Annapolis. 
Haverford bee at least ow good man w-o. n,,nry 	in the ..nire.  „• 	g Matebes With Columbia 

vitTi  111?„L.,t,b.„,1.127 	 l'.;„TleTa 
since they have several point wio• 	Pleyed Readmit olioe.. Leste, 
neve in these event. 	 R etrter. Pormlm, Ev, Cary and 

PIM 	... 	 Johnson will play the mingles, hod to 
the double,. will pair DB Lester sad 

Bonin. Fowler and Rutherford In Eva., Webster Red eery and Fonothe 
the shot. toettber with Bohan In the and Joimeon. The four-man team wail 
Menu, hare eo for proved theinwlvee be used In the Ringer. oad Wee/gyeo 

Blue and Gold, Beaten Easily Will Play Columbia. Rutgers, 
Last Year, Should Not 	and Wesleyan;  Team 

Prove Difficult 	 Has Clean Record 

BLUNDERS IN NINTH 
COSTLY TO HAVERFORD 

Kingham's Hurling  Wasted 
as Lafayette Comes From 

Behind to Win, 9.7 
A mring of error. no mairadon and 

mdmairelett ruined a beentifully pitched 
heaeball genie for Ken Bingham ace 
of the Ilaverford corvine ear.. end 
enabled Lafayette to eon.. nut 
04 triumph Met Wedheedey afternoon. 
Sipe mum mews like a lot to %Mare 
ia  error.. but a glee at the score 
sheet show. that Lafayette earned the 
grand total of one run eattinal the 
Scarlet and Meek moundsman. 

It wee the first mart of the seaman 
for Hingham. and it ehould have been 
hie Oral victory. 	$9PPlee Molt se 
the pitching burden 

Tole 
 the ninth in 

feat I7b!lr:= 
officially  charged to &poke. althoueb 
boa m more to Mu ne for the re. 
sell or woe his mederemor. 

Four consecutive Moslem on four in-
field mnundera. all of which should 
ate been eine, ame Lafayette the 
tying run In the lest frame. and so un-
nerved Hupplee that be walked Kook, 
Mahn Beil. ford, in the mina which 
gate the Maroon the verdict. 

Throe M. Rosa 
Richter. Tripp and A. Suppler 

slammed home roes earlier in the 
afternoon, which gave proodee of 
making 	ie firm home game 
of the year • huge success, Trisley, 
• nortaider who started on the knoll for 
the vie., retired under fire in the 
fifth, after Supplee,  thunder... done 
hod made the score 7-1. IL Supplee 
greeted Merriman with a Texas Lean. 
Angle to metre. Net  m thla point the 
Haverford attack reamed. Morrimn 
ellowed tho demist nnd Black one 
mfety It the last four innings, 

Koch opened the game with a al.- 
all nod edented to third on A. Sop-
Mee', had throw to second. Kiogbam 
look Meters MP, hie own hands. Meth. 
Mit opt Bell and Grube, and snarling 
Thompeon'o foul lb- near first base. 

 v to eke plate M 
IlLerford'rrir 

lebter
1 Ibe in Ins, sod 

poled a homerun between Moot.. 
and Sand With Tripp and Abbott 
retired. Yeistey Iota control. Saunders 
vota hit In the ribs. and A. Su plea 
drew a pale. H. Rppplee roiled en 
easy one to the pitcher's box. 

Lafellithi TIM been 
Iafayette tied the score in the neat 

Manna without the old of s Mt. Kirk. 
leskl etrolled, and advanced to necond. 
wie Vanneman Managed of Sarni. He 
rearbed third 

entree 
 a passed ball. end 

counted 90 OlIeilly's loog eacrifice 
to Sunnite. 

Trpp, oecond batter up in the third. 
clouted a bonne too orer centre field 
embankment. Abbott walked. With 
two down. leirkleski Iota A. Suppi.'n 
high fly In the eun. It counted a two-
hedger, Abbatt &penning Haverford'a 
third run at the movie. station. , 

Aehem skorlrot Iffilfehrime-lew The 
fifth, sfter the Scarlet and Bieck abort,  
atop bed walked and pilfered second. 
&under. followed with a one.baee rep. 
and A. Supple. cleared the coahione 
with a foot-ply swat to right rent., 
TU. was the end of Verde,. and ohm 
the Haverford nearing process. 

The 1.1•Ignity Seventh 
The Lafayette tali of the seventh ra;',1,a:712rxxx:.;■Ig',4:1471: 

pe e 	ant  In Dont of liocke akin- 
per. bete hod difficulty in plekin up 
the hall. with the moult that Roth 
cromed the bag before the all arrived 
in Abbott's outetretched mitt. 	Bell 
singled and Grebe walked. loading the 
bases to (smelly. Tampion connect-
ed with Kingham's third pitch. There 
Weit load thMon. The ale wan.. 
as the glistening white sphereto toned 
towards left Geld. 	Ceptala Seueders 
bathed, anj backed notil he etood an 
the edge of the embankment.  The baU 
came down mile*. bounced otit of 
Rennder's glove. and .ntinned 110 filglot 
rolling down the embenkment. Before 
it could he entered four runs bad 
cromwd the plate. 

Beira ono-bage blow. Med Grube's 
double dere Tafeyette their sixth tally 
ht the eighth. 

l'anneman opened the disaetrous 
Math by fimblins Eirldenkil.grounder. 
Bend beet out a boot to Renwick width 
might hone rolled foul. IL Sapplee 
lost Ids balance fielding O'Reilly'. bunt. 

EaTlagologn 
m. 
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The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Company 
1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

SPORTS RESULTS 

BASEBALL 
Lafayette O. Haverford 7. 
Haverford 4, Stevens 1. 
South Lloyd 12. Merlon 1. 
Smith Barclay IS, Center Bar-

clay 7. 

TRACK 
Ilion-ford 1403,M, Temple. 23}. 

TENNIS
fleverford 8, St. John of An-

nemlie 0. 
Htiverford J. 1', 7, George 

School 2. 

CRICKET 
Centennial C. C. TO, Haver-

ford 7.2. 

HAVERFORD BOWLERS BOW 
TO CENTENNIAL, 78-32 

Raltielen and Waiter Stand 00110 one-  
Sided Defeat of Coster XI 

Haverford'a CrieltiPXE wae enable 
in stop the superior all-mound play 
of the Centennial C. C. howlers, and 
angered the Bret defeat of the season 
last Saturday on the Ilsverford Crease. 
70.32 Centennial went to bat lint 
and scored 78 runs before their final 
wicket vim mken by Bobeten, who was 
the &Minise eta, of the Maio linen. 
Mking four wickets all told. 

The ton scorer of the afternoon 
were 30 and 25 not son, being tallied 
by the Centennial crirketeers while 
Winter led the two., for Haverford 
with • total of eleven runs before he 
allowed hie wicket to be taken Mel-
lor and titter, who are email, emoted 
on for wventl rano, were unable to 
rope with the bowling of the visitors 
end were eery outs after worths only 
a few num. 

Standeles and Stoke. each look three 
wickets, bat were the only Haverford 
reprementetivee with Om reception of 
Hotel.. who were able to atop the bril-
liant, of the visitors. The fielding of 
the Scarlet end Black was very rugged 
for the whole afternoon and several 
Mokets that ehoidd have been token, 

ST"lidliet.AliD"  BARCLAY 
INTRAMIJRAL',WINNERS 

Menus Loses 12-1; Center 
Defeated in Fast Game, 

13 to 7 
Due to poor weather .nditiono only 

two dames were obeyed to the tetra. 
mural League leat weak. South Bawler 
efeating the wt1,00-0013tre tame. 13 

to 7. while South Lloyd triumphed over 
Menon inn remarkably well-played 
some. 12 to 1, 

The South Barclay barmen beano 
early Mid tookedvantese of Shank's 
wildness, eandwiched wfth freouent 
kits to pile up o lead in the firat too 
innings that was never overcome. Ab-
ernethy was the leadins hitter. ear- , 
tiering three in fire trim to the plate t 
end wan closely followed by Maier ad 
Miller the letter minim. through with 

hone 
battens to efght 'tattered Movies. lobo; 
of whirl. were of the scratch verietY• 

 should ta at 
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STEVENS DEFEATED 

ttATLRIpgD '""°'" ° 

WHEN IOU NEED ICE, CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
721 Lancaster Ave 

Bryn Mawr 1175 

„ 

710.0.1 sell Bleak Reaerem fixed Prep 
501001 Tone 7.2 Defeat 

A well-balanced Havertard J. V. ten• 
nil team handed the George Schml 
net.°n 7-2 defeat teal Wedneoday 
on the bitter's courtit. The Semler nod 

nt3 	 o°1„/`"1.,.*: 
band for the Main Leers, lost to trr. 
land. 0-3, t3-4. The doubler  
the ea 
	

coma, I. end 1F, Homed 

fitiri,roverfOrd re"preaTeLuve; 

ll't'ambasd  tatirive'rZledsZ 6111. 
while FM. die wel of P 	In 
er n,  ti.erd.Magr nod akiLittillo71:ye'd 
ern, tile Beal reel* bring 5-7, BO. 
a.l. Roedelbeira bad Utile trouble 
win. To 	ad H rfether  
two racquet-wielders, Western.. eM 
Maier, each tolled pniot by triumph. 

istyknintrMela' Pr= team 
showed acord of two tictorien and re 
one defeat for the afternoon. Wester-
n... and Skier beim unable  tel  solve 

1, 	. an W. 
alttile 	rep 

by turning back Wonson and Palen. 
Itmdelheim and Elites gave Haverford 
its final match of the afternoon when 
they emerged the victor. over Pon-
toon and Sitydharn. 

see is i.elsed. 0. 	
M
metaled leeward. U.. Ire 

Liar. e. &Ont. aurae... 
ii kilaribrim. H.. MI.101 Ssom, H. P. 

Mrs. 	 R.. bl. 

jolt:sum 13., Mrs. W1M00. d. 0.. 
.11•433. 11.. M-rea...03er.. 0. 68 .3.6 

!Mr neednele?sni7fIr detested WPIPOP 
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CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room Es Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160  

WEEK'S PROGRAMME 

April 23 
Intra-Moral Baeeball. OMB. 

vs. North. 
Aeril 26 

I ate...Mara] Baseball. Nenh 
Lloyd es. Feeedors. 

Delaware, Track, Walton 
Field 

Aprill 27 
Teethe. Btheball, waiter 

mere 
Columbia, Tennis. New Park. 

April 28 
tetra-Maul Buabell. South 

04. Certee, 
April 29 

Rotas., Tennis, New Brew. 
wink. 

Peon Relays, Truk, Fraak• 
lin Raid, 

April 30 
Olekenon, Baseball, Carnet, 
Pont 	FrenklIn Field. 
Wesleyan, Towle, Middletown.  

J. V. AND THIRD SOCCER 
TEAMS SCHEDULES MADE 

Junior Varsity Neste Delaware, Pena; 
3,11 Teem Mealy Hill Sthml 

 I tel ttI'hor lr me*eij‘  fortJiVarey 	- ream for  
nem memo Ito far. while 1111P ore limed 
tor the third learn according to As. 
Matstit-maaarer Wright who hag al-
twat completed bin bookieg for next 
felt. The third team will be the find 
to set under way, meethag the moor 
Northeael High School mound Mato 
on he latter's field on October a 

The powerful Girard College exert- 
nation wit/ face the Junior Vomit, in 
it. opening mutest on October d. This 
game will he played at lieverford. Ali 
the other match.. Ear the neeand 
len. ate scheduled for the bon, field 
ietthetehthe e=tini oife  tbr (rpm., ,with 

ark. no November 11.col`l; 
otrios soccer men will wind up their 

n Mereh id, with the Prue 
Junior Varsity serried 	the opposi- 
tion. 

The two feature .pRIPS appfippfd  IJ 
dote for the third teem ere thane with 
Hill School end Penn Fresh. }Eileen will 
be met on forrida moll In the second 
fray of the year while Penn Fresh will 

11,""'Siott' 	a■
,7:7sin November 

e. ree 
exciting and netpease-ohm thr green 
1111,1 for the following ,n0r. 

Tentative fx-hedule: 
MAMA 

 It 
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ARDMORE ELECTRIC CO. 

Electrical Appliances 

of All Kinds 

Ardmore, 

ST. JOHN'S DEFEATED BY 
HAVERFORD ON COURTS 

Scarlet sag Ella& Tweets Team Has 
Easy Mem, Wholitg,6•0 

The glaverford College Mails team 
mullioned Its triumphant march, nin-
nies It• streak to four straight at the 
eget,. of St John's of Annapolis. 
The Scarlet and Black racquet Wielder. 
administered a severe Creaming to their 
opponents. winning 8-0, without the 
low of A set. 

Ceptain Lester, performior in brit. 
Rent style, crushed Bun.. 0.1, 1-1. 
Webster, at arced Meg., dlefinsed of 
Sender ie quick order, with a Mashing 
'Premed drive. 

Forsythe and Brame elm scored early 
victories without extending [below/res. 
The former. paired with Johnson, mode 
their debut m • doubles combinadon 
and etnothered their -opponents 8.0. 
8-0. 

ntynteg 
tees w, Mrnrmre. 	era 13.s, see 
	 13-3, 0-1. 

1003.s. 	 303040. 81. 
a-e, et 

ram.. Elerierfore. &Matra eat., et 

irmer, eaterfaM. 	 0,411. at 

IMeatara 
Weimer sad ears. ...ford, MOWN 

Hobs as M.., at. 	bs  ea 
away* eel (thmea. thatectere.  Meow 

3300. 	0.1.1, at. MI.. SO, 6.. 

PENN RELAY CARNIVAL TO 
BE HElD AT END OF WEEK 

Haverford Team Is Not Vet Defieltely 
Deckled Wee 

Althoush the annual Relay Carnival 
of the Lniversity t Pemaylvania ie 
lens thee it weak et the permaael of 
the Heverford trees Ism not yet been 
definitely decided. Haverford, as umiak 
wN enter • Mem In the Clam B races. 
Onlyone man. Captain Lew., of Let 
year'. teals, has been loot by deed.- 
don. Tatum, IfJchardma sod Middle-
ton, theother memberr  of the team 
etas Onsaed third to Swarthmore 
and Dickinson in I 	will again be 
trying ant for the team.

SM 
 Beeldes these 

men there are Heller, who van alter-
mte on last man, Maw Turner and 
Neb.. The final try-oMe for the temp 
will he held moose drm thin week. 

Ilaverford will probably enter a team 
in the Shuttle Relayalso. It is likely 
that thin team will becomposed of 
Hooking. hfcConegby, Itirbard.on and 
SargenL the Scarlet and Black's fon, 
beet hurdlers. There are no aware 
in thin event. Morris, 10, who brat 
the college abut-pot record last Sethr-
day ib the meet Pith Temple, will enter 
the nbet-peon competition. and Captain 
Hoskins. who aim holds a miler. rec-
ord in this event will again to in the 
pole veldt. Hashing tied for fifth lest 
year. Morris ken been bearing the ball 
year.  Mo t around 42 feet, 

Cromeme 

What is the Safest Form 
of Life insurance? 

sor Ent Life Insurance Traat" 
which does apt put the 

burden of investing and con. 
Serried the proceeds ea bene-
ficiaries who may not be experi-
enced, bat *inch atones them 

steady and dependable Income 
instead. 

If you ere tarrying life In. 
alleaher Or conteteplate taking 
ouS a policy, the officers of this 
Company will be glad lo confer 
with you concerning the advent-
Jades of placing your insurance 
En trust. 

A 	.7te Lmo. larrvnrc. 
see nem own semen. 

GIRARD 
TRUST COMPANY 

Brand AL Chestnut Sts., Philadelphi• 

the taw on the Mond now MX to ek-
oectationa 
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On the Job Again! 
M. He Robinson 

Molter of 

"Good Clothes" 

Showing Every Wednesday in Founders' Hall 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ask the Boys on the Campus 

Free Plus4 Knickers 
for every home run 

made by any member 
of the Baseball Teara 

hoe at4 t1, 	see 
ell.. Garrett, of Delaware, Ls a IL- Ocularly inroad than veer, rowir hot 
foot man. 	 to the Nevi II to O. Romero will alm 

Igemirorth in the dashes, Captain present a ampoule  scorn, 	whleh 
Hothies In the pole vault. Monti. thverford should lirbe 	ttiaraph. 
ney in the boll, and IfeConagIO le the W.I.., on  the other cooed will pre- 
Mull. .rem sure winner. although wilt .leek 	 are the Scar/et 
the first mentioned mar bare to es- and Black net ten 	here difficulty In 
Mud himself to heat Itemr. If Thom- vammishing the New Enclendere. 
ea' kn. Mown Hsu to Map tweet, 
het he maned In ter weal en. HAVERFORD J. V. NETMEN 
teems ta., plows he -even' e-feot 11  CONQUER GEORGE SCHOOL 
The Scarlet and Black 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Meats and Provisions 
William Duncan 

Spring Avenue 
Ardmore 

The Four-Piece 

Suit 
The _Popular Suit 

For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

SMart Domestic Tweeds end Imported 

Fabric—Coat, Vest, Long Trousers and 

PluaFout Knichern Every Coilage Men 
will be inetresied in these unusual values 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth ER  

Ardmore Printing to. 

Printers and Publishers 
26 Ardmore Avenue 

Ardmore 

Phone: Ardmore 2931 

Their Education 
When you do not definitely 
provide for the education of 
your children in case of your 
death, you gamble with their 
futures. And dote is something 
you an ill afford to do. 

There is a form of Provident 
Mutual Insurance dun will en-
able you to guarantee the edu-
cation of your children, just as 
thereat other forms for other 
needs. Write for the booklet, 
"Kentfilueprints His Future". 

Provident Mutual 
Sifrintsnwweawinwntiltdnangninatene. 

MdCDonaIRCampbell 

I.NADING SPECIALISTS  to 

YOL'ING MEN'S 

Bohm Topeeato .00rl• Clotho. 
If•loodooloorr hl000riaa Apparel 

liol000•to 11.1. 

1314.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PH3LADELPTIIA 

PRINTING 

Win; H. Pile's Sons 
1.11 WALNUT Braun 

PlalladOsaft,  rs 

Betake, Pamphlet, and Catalogues 
Office Stationery 

LA Thee 	Aar.. 'Thos 
1611 	 .1 ea IMO 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Investment Securities 

Douglass W. Eiseman 
With 

Stroud & Co. 
1500 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 

New York 	Washington 

O . C.71A 
1. FL 3 

Both the beauty and the comfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 
Fine rugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else. Hardwick & Magee Rugg give 
years or service at astonishingly low cost per 
year! Backed by traditions of quality manu-
facturing, they offer a range of design, sire and 
price that meets your every demand for any 
purpose. 

Importers of Oriental Rag. 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 
me MARKET ST. 	 PHILADELPHIA 

WEN the lamp's turned on; the 
sleeves rolled up; the text-

books opened and the pencils 
sharpened . telephone Home! 

A chat with Mother and Dad is 
the best sort of "training" for a 
battle with the textbooks! 

Number .. . please.' 

Palle 4 
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APRIL 26, 1927 

REITZEL TO LECTURE 
so.... .1 Eggili11 Cleb Wed...they; 

°Moors Elected no Atoll 13 

A 011k on .Familier Poetry of the 
Eighteouth Century." with special ref. 
menet. to Jonathan Swift and Matthew 
Ihior. will he niveu before the English 
Club by W. A. Itched Instructor to 
English. Weineed. evening. The meet-
ing, which will be the aecond one or 
the year, will be held downstairs in 
the Colon et d o'clock. attendee to an 
announcement by Ur. E. D. Snyder. 

sociate professor of English. ae 
Heed.. of 0111.t0 held tt the dub'. 

first 	sett r, April 83. remitted in the 
...Mien of G. H. Benninger. '27, on 
nroeident. and S. B. Morri.n, 	as 
vire president. Dr. Snyder Nooks on 
the puree. and function. of the club 
am! :dr. Austin K. Grey. ezeortete pro. 
lessor of English. rend .reel eelee-
11.0 from Di. keloc nPlchalelt l'alteru." 

WILLIAM GOODMAN, '95, DIES 
Wee ViemPreeldent of the .Warlhing. 

toe Pomp Canmeny 

Without {hash., 91.1. died Wed... 
day, April 20. during an operettas tor 
tramloidids. The funeral was held 
Friday. from Mr. Goo..., home et 
Englewood. New Jersey. He was rd.; 
years old. 

For moor years he had been con-
nected with the Word...Pm Pump 
and Machincry Company plant at 14.- 
d'art.. N. .1, nod 	office in New 
Toth. Al the rim.. of him denth hr  
held the noniron of vire.preeident in 
the Urn.. 

A founder 	the Triangle Society 
el Ilarerforel. he belonged to the Eni-
varsity ChM of Cinrinnall. the Law-
yers ChM of Now Toth nod was n 
member of A. American Society of 
Mechanical Engtarcr,  

LIGHTNING STRIKES TREE 
A ninety-year-aid leer. fifteen feet 

from tio,  College library, was ,truck 
by lightning in o 	rteritle worm 
early last Thurnlny meninx and tn. 
di. 	remit, according to It J. 
Johnston, onperintendent of buildings 
cod grooanle. Tire tree. a European 
larch about sixty.feet Mel, towered 
above the liberry Ana probably raved 
it finin damage. There w. 	other 
injury to College property resititing 
hem the storm. 

GRANVILLE CHARACTER 
PERSONATIONS MARKED 

BY VERSATILE ACTING 
"Dramatic Interludes" Draw 

Large Audience to 
Roberts Hall 

15 ROLES PRESENTED 

An 	versatility in character 
Renamed°, 	with cifeetire cos. 
meting and stag lighting. marked the 
...minden of *Drentedie lnterkudee" 
by V. L. Grenville, noted English some, 
In Ruh., Had hint Tumid. evening 
ot RIG o'clock. Mr. Granville wan 
seeured For Hawford through the ef- 
forM of Dr. 	%o  der. nwociate 
protege. of Barna, under the provi-
elne• of the Shipley Lecture Food, 

Approximately tour hundred parsons. 
ineluding 

m 
 alumni, friends of the College, 

Nettles enthe.End undermeduatea, 
wer, present et this nored hiatolanie 

d
r
e
en
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.  which  

1 eoth
nmeelm 

  s
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e le
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mei:scion. 
Fifteen permeations in all were pre• 

eemed by Mr. GratiVillP. who divided. his 
migrant into twu perts. the first cov• 

...Inn the dramatic period from Sopho• 
eten to Shnkespeare and the Nero. 
embracing the dram. from the time of 
Shakespeare to the pre.. dor. Kg 
rhararter interpremtione comprised the 
beet group of -Dramatic 
while nine pemonations et le up the 
second. An lommission nt ten min- 
utes omk place between the lwo 
nimos of the program. 

Mall Callum. Cam. 
Ilm In the rapidity withwhirls he 

changed front one ohnenotno rale to nn. 
other without interrupri, Mr. Gran-
ville wen forced to make up ors the 
wage. IMeing de brief time .1,111.4 

hr 
hy the nel...ry chnottes 	eontutne 

lorrothiced the nest Imrstmellen  hr 
a munney of the 01x1..11 of the piny 
from whic

m
h the rintractee interprennion 

ve. on be Won 
Priorto opening his drainatie pro- 

gram 	Grenville nye • nitorl lotto- 
/Moor, lecture on the deems. sketching 

background. Mowing lee purpose 
and rid. nod eapininthe 	nmeoniel 
lamination. Above all. be 	d 
chererierizallon an don 1310,1 linpon 	t 
(sotto In the study sod composition 

the drama.. and 01111,11 that great 
Mays - ere only meat due to eherneter 
delineation. 

Of the nix dramatic interpn.mtions 
chosen from the rd... tot Hophoeles. 
Euripides. Plentem Marin. mai %bake- 
stance which ere presented 	the 
loot port of the loosens, the cheracter 

H of Foust.. from The Tregleal 
History of 	Foonths." and the Du. 
of Mummer, from 'Richard 	were 
the most powerfully ozmnted. The 

hou id the German pflIPIPV 	the 
ru of dm expiration of Ids contract 

with Mephikopluies nape...be, and 
the crafty innthi.tio. of the eynicel 
huurbiterk Duke offeredan exeellent 
omortunity for the Mind Mackey of 
Mr. Granville's histrionic talent. 

Fadya Mid 	11 Etleallva 
In the necond group .if dmoteteri.- 

11000 his .rtremde of Fed.. from 
-The hiving Conwe," by Tuba.. and 
of ktrenrall,. from Deorst tin Meatier,  
-Trilby." were pre-eudertst. Other 
porsonatio. which bronght deservieg 
annixone from the...finite were .hone 
of Mrs. Maleprop, from Sheridan.. 
'The Bleale': Mephistopheles, from 

Goethe, and granrola VII-
Tho piano weempanienent to each 

101. 

characterization. pinyed 	C. it. 
Thompson. '27. added greatly to tbe 
cifectivene. of the portrayaln. 

The deriatuetory power of Mr. Gr.-
rill. end his talented. .1.1. were 
greatly enhanced by opleadid eantunt100 
end startling color egete towered by 
nperini mare lighting. These teeters 
contributed trendy to the smug Im-
pression re fed by his -Drionetkr  In-
lerludes" width hare been prevented 

n0 Enthand Africa. hush. Antenna, 
od hotly in the United Slat., with 

greet sum., 

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL. RANK 
PHILADELPHIA 

AUTOCAR TRUCKS 

30th 

Anniversary Year 

There is an AUTOCAR for 

all kinds of loads and for 

each hauling condition 

Branches in 50 Cities 

The story of two invention. and a 
busineas resulting from I hobby-  Wenn 
vsa the 	while at lleverford Gob 
leen, was told In the Scientific Sachet, 
Tue.. evening. Paul Hewlett Egolf, 

fx-'15, was the bimetal., the manufac-
urer Mal the lecturer, and be gam 

both thrill. and taught; to the Mu.- 
five ntudenta who crowded the Chemis. 
try Laboratory to bear lila illustrated 
talk on •`Scele Models end Automo-
tive Displays." 

Experho.Sn0 with model reilrond 
equipment sod action-dinpley advertise. 
menta during Ws three rears et river 

1f1orrd 	 ar.nd 
dealt 

 delph I s term! 
papers, Mr. Egolf developed a boatmen 
labial enabled him last December to 
give up all other work but it. 

His autuatedve dlepley• bare been 
adopted by ralir.t1 °anneal., menu-
feeturera and de.rtment store. foe 
use et espOsltielm, Pelle.M, 
threatre and More wimlow exhibita. 

T2',17..h.:7`r,7,1-:nr7211it117 fdtpt; 
adrertinIng and will in time become 

standard type. 310. Egolf predicted 
afteiwenni In an interview. 

The fumed. 	the .Mtdomotire 
Manley," he 

ea 
	be to give the 

same neden.pientre of a repidly.moring 
train. for 	 would be obtained 
from another train, mooing alongside 
in the same direction at thr some 
eneed. This I. done with model. built 
II1 ersle front arpolang drawing. sub- 
mitted by the 

01 
	nr 

 hens 
 fa 

Then. do 1301 ebt.P their relative 

PRESENT RESOLUTIONS 
May Discuss Curriculum 

Changes With Faculty 
During Week 

ilveounnentledous drown up by the 
eneSeaban enasnitten et ite lent ..et- 
mg on April.  II will probably be pre-
seted to the faculty emor time thin 
week 	o spaded committee nopointed 
at the same aceehig. consisting of W. 
e'. Wtbetee, IT: T.-  R. 	 J. 
E.. !feller. "27, and E. D. Hollander. 
2e. With the final artion on three 
Menges the work of the committee for 
his year tern have been completed. 
Although the exert contr. of thin 

year's recommended°. has not been 
divulged yet, theysem in plural to 
Ice of murk more demited nett. 000011 
the mother ...eel HILVE.TiOe made 
lest Year. Al that time certain ehanees 
were 

acted 
	In the 

the 
Metetn. 

but meted cot negntirrly by the faculty. 
The graduate Poland intention was 
mined 

graduate 
	were road. concern- 

ing morning roliertiort. and the foreign 
lananego renal's:neat wee diaromini, 

Few Oattlda Sainleatttela 
The toe..ah re.nworod.ion. take 

up the matter of renuired courses in 

Il.me detail. melting neage•tio. •ein 
e. scheduling and the administration 

of them. The queen. of upper 01.1 
honors work bee also been Iwomeht 
andvermin additions to the feet., 
have been reeommendrd. Vett tew of 
these suggestione ca 	from ouolcie 
Ihr committee. although agement rail 
for ahem wee Wm.. Most of those 
responding were of s very petty nature. 
though e few of importen. were made 
et the tqten meeting of the t turrieulum 
Committee held recently. 

Pictures, Picture Framing 
and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-4rdmore.Weyne 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 
Haverford Colimm Official 

Chstfitters 
Sporting Cicada 

me coml., pl... 
mummtped. 

RUMSEV 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Sepptiee and Machinery 
Everything in Radio 

1007 Arch St. 

Philadelphia 
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la
d ives them the familiar e../ 

vbrion of a rapidly-moving olther 
An ingenious arrangemeet of triple 

bank. of moving 'teener, la the back-
ground given the Impression of per-
spective and speed through rant mun-
try. w

histles 
 ntin az antomade heed- 

Kahle. 	and puffs of smoke, al- 
.thats eh  ...., f.r0 dry to nightor 
from whiter to summer -templets the 
Picture. 

Mr, Ernie dentonatrated this Wren• 
non with the dhoplay which he had made 
Se en adrertinement of Router Keaton 
to '"she General'.  and whleh Ron shown 
at the Capitol Theatre, New York, for 
a week and • half prior to its engage. 
mesa there het Febraary. The scene 
wen of the wood-burning. Civil WI. 
locomotive. 'line General," being pur-
sued at a dfty-nailemembour oraie speed 
by the Confederetsengine ..Tesas." 
It Wee 'analog ant of fool, the .Ter.." 
wan almond upon it, 004 the Union men 
io -The General" were reedy to are 
tut the eppr.chIng enemy. 

Some of the other highlights of Mr. 
Lgolfa eraleTemeate mooed. ah ante. 
metierexhibit of 	Brazilian Miter.
num hnilt for the Baldwin Lecemod. 
Worka and displayedat the Interne. 
tia.1 Brazilian Centennial Exportiticm, 
in 1923-2.1. Another Le the eight-foot 
model lormootl. feetwhieb he bunt 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad to n. 
in the Atientiu City Pageant -of 1923. 

The' inventor wee introduced by 7. 
ahead*. 	prealdent of the society. 

Goldensky Studios 
NOS Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 

Bared ord College 

50% Discount Given to 
Faculty and All Students of 

the College 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phone. Ardmore, 1940 

TEACHERS WANTED 
The Balthrerre Teacher. A.1121t, 

Title Ann. Enda.. Baltimore Md.. 
ha • placenmet bureau for well-
quelified math... Write Fee full 

1' 
re=an":Pro;';rini=g 

 ou  

mune date or other. lie can 
avoid a lot of diaappolotement 
by calling ota 	good printer 

at the mart. 

Tin 1101MaS PRE., Pride. 
13111. Cheoev 

PhIlaaniolsa 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Phase lag Brya Maw. 

Inventor Tells Scientific Society 
of Inspiration Gained at Haverford 

Pool H. Egolf, Es.15, Shows Model of Automotive Dis-
play Used in Theatre Advertising 

COMMITTEE CHOSEN TO At n recent meeting of the New 

NEW YORK ALUMNI ELECT 

Took flarerford Society, (Merles 
Itlomilos William.. '14, 

woo 
 elected to 

▪ rd Alfred Hits.Fir, 114. ne Poeal• 
dent of the !twisty. Geoffrey 131110, 

, continues n. !Secretory of the or

▪ 

 inxillion. 

Best Tailoring 
Our work no only pleases the boys because they are 

assured of correct style, but it satisfies them who pay the 

bill for the reason that our clothes wear so well. They cost 

more at first but are cheaper in the end. Try on and see. 

Pyle & Innes 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut St 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


